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The point management system is divided into the service to the member 
platform, the member administration module, the merchant management platform, 
consumption point and transaction platform, account center, statistical analysis and 
aids modules.  
The point management system uses the B/S architecture. The basic structure of 
the system is the MVC structure. The overall technology frame of the system is: JSP 
+ Servlet + JavaBean. The logical structure of the system is divided into User 
Interface - middleware - database (three-tier structure). The different complex 
database operation or the logic computation service will be divided into the 
independent modules packaged in Beans, as the middleware between the User 
Interface and the database. All operation of the database was completed by calling 
the Beans in the User Interface to enhance the system’s security and probability.  
The system uses modular thinking of the treatment in the design. Through the 
function division, the huge system functions are decomposed, simplified, and 
reorganized as different modules to enormously enhance exploitation efficiency of 
the system, and to increase the reusability of the code.  
The system provides the effective member management, the merchant and the 
bookkeeping management, the point rule management, system administration, and 
so on functions. Using these functions helps the administrator to carry on 
management, statistics, as well as monitoring to member's point and the information 
effectively, to set rules of obtaining the point, to manage merchant's information and 
propaganda, and so on.  
The point management system platform supports the member’s consumption 
point equate to the cash in the POS network of the Union Pay. The point take the 
magnetic card as a carrier by brushing the card machine to carry on expense. Using 
the Union Pay POS network, the effective point accumulation and the expense union, 
the using of the points becomes convenient for human nature.  
The point management system is flexibility for the alliance merchant’s 
promotion in the development processing. The merchant may use the merchant 
management module to set the rule of point accumulation. It may be allowed to set 
the point accumulation rules according to the member in merchant's expense amount, 
the time of consumption, the membership, single commodity sales, and so on.  
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第 1 章 绪论 
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在零售业来说约为 16 比 1，在餐饮业是 13 比 1，在航空业是 12 比 1，在旅店
业是 5 比 1。从 2002 年中国全国旅客特征调查结果来看，常旅客只占所有旅










































目吸引了包括 Barclay 银行、Sains bury 超市、Debenham 商场和 BP 加油站等
很多企业加入。顾客凭 Nectar 卡可以在特约商户消费，或者用 Barclay 银行卡
消费者，都可获得相应积分，并凭借积分参加抽奖或者领取奖品。Nectar 因此
把消费者对他们的忠诚转变成对特约商户的忠诚，并由此向特约商户收取费用。
目前，Nectar 合作商家大概占据了英国家庭消费市场潜力的 40%，而且 Nectar
也为它的加盟商家带来了巨大的利益，最显著的的案例是 BP 加油站，该公司加
入 NECTAR 之后，年销量增长幅度超过竞争对手 20%。英国有超过一半多的家庭
参加了 Nectar 项目，一项针对消费这的调查显示，62％的消费者愿意为了积分，
在 Nectar 合作商家身上消费了更多的金钱，还有 75％的消费者表示，至少在
一家可以积分的商店消费是十分必要的。到目前为止，已超过 70%的 Nectar 持
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